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INTRODUCTION
Enuresisis defined as involuntary micturition after
age 5 years and may be either noctumal, diurnal, or
both. trrtany etiologies have been proposed for enuresis
, , including psychologic factors, environmental stress,
' 'i
maturational factors, decreasedbladder capacity and organic pathology among others. The maiority 9f eluret;
ics, however, have neither anatomic nor psychological
problems and are, therefore, classified as idiopathic
enuretics(1).
. One of the most widely propagated theories con' ceming enuresis is that the basic fault is a
arousal
Pogr
to undue
stimuli
i',ililiresponseto bodily or environmental

Theenureslsalarm does not altersleeppat'
tem butcausesaconditloningactin relatlon
to bladder filling, Thereforeenuresis does
notappeartobe a disorderof arousalas has
beensuggested.

usually deep sleep. Only a few E.E.G. studies with enuretics have been conducted, and they have yielded contradictory results. Some suggested that enuretic
episodes occured in deep sleep (2), while others suggbsted that enuresis may occur in all stagesof sleeP(3).
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Picrce ({) theorizeclthat euurcticcvcrltsrvere "drenn'r
(5)r{evelrrl:ed
a nerr'cotrccl'rt
equivalcttt-s."
rrf
Broughtorr.
eruucsis(rs.'r(li.sorclerof arorrsal,sinrilar to -scrtnrtarnbullsm antt nitiht terrqrs.Rirlo (6) lorurtl rliffererttarousol
ie$Fon$eswith non-disturl'cdcirilcirerrcornparedrvi111
thrrsert'ho rvere psyciriat rictrlly ctisturbecl,
lVhen tirrreof rright rvrrsal.strconsic{erecl
nrost stur,i.
ir-.sreportcd thnt ctrrlrl.ticepi.roc{es
occurrrcrC
irr thc first
half, or thirci,of the r\ight. 'Ihe Furpe-sgof tilis slr.rtlyrr,a.s
to examirrethe relationshipbetr.r'cen
nocturrtalerltrre.si-s,
trme of night and waking rcslronscin the prrrtcess
0f
trcatmcntwith cnur*sisalarm.
METHODS
'

n totnl of 257 cnuretic Fratient$age F,S,l6 rverc
trcfltcd with ,ur cnurcsis alarm, There-were 4926 en.
rccorclcdby patientsand parr.ntsdirrin.g
urctic r..pisodr.s
irrch.tdcrt
trc,rtrncrrt.
Rc.corcls
tinrerrf episnde.the sizc oi
tl'rcsPotol rrri:rcin thc.becl(thi.rrvasuseclns an inclica.
tor of thc rcl'lex resporr.se
to c(,nclitioning),rvaking,rclipotL{ieto the nta.rmand rrn'hether
th,.-paiicnt rvokc up
by hinl or hersclfor was arouscd,by,a parerrt,Analysis
n'as macle irr $vo rvay.r;by subjects (?SZ)and by-cn.
uretic episodcs (4976).Treatnr,cntrvas clividcd into 3
phascs(wccks 1 atrrt2, lveeks3 ancl {, rveek.s5-7). hach
night was rlividedinto five equalpnrtsstartingat 9 p.M.
cntting at 7 A.M.
To clctcrntrtc tha rcsFrorlse
t() the enuresisalarnt, the
data tr,ere.analyzect
accorcting
to the following variatrlu.s;
sex, age,.ttiag;nosis,
develrrpnren
taI hi story, cn u rcs!s f r,cquency.L)ef()re.treatrflent,
tyFe ttf enureiis (Prinrary_
n(iver hnd a dry period, srlcondnry-h.ns clrv for 6
nrontlrsor nrorc)nnd trcatruclrto,,rtcor:re.
RESUTi'S
Thc pcak timc for cnuresisepisodeswas abor.rt2 anr.
Tld.sremainecitrue tluoughout the 7 weeksptrriod crfthc
sturly,despitethe f,rctthat thc Fcrcr..ntag,c
oi nights drrring which.rvctling occurrc.dt{ccreasedfiorn 8,1?L
during
wcck-qI r1ilti2 to 620/orltrring weeks 3 irrrtl 4 rrncl5.32"
cluring lr'€cks5 through 7.
Pntient.s
n'ith ictiupathicenuresiers.rpendedbetter
to treatnlentshorvinga -sha4rdeclinc in frcc.lrrcncv
of
wctti:rg comparedwith patjcnts with psyclrological
problenrs,In thr.'lattr,'ronll' a niotic.ratc,.icclincwai olrserverl. Fr.malcswct nlorc than males clrrrirrgthe fir.rt
thirr{ ol the rright. Tlis trcrrr.twas reverseclcitrrirrg the
rest of the nighi. Patientswith clevelopmentalclela/ r+,et
rnorc than normnlly developedpatientsduring, thc cn.
tife trcatlncnt,Patientswho rvct cvcry night prior to
tteatmerlt had a greatcr dccrcascin irurriltcr'of rvct
nights than thosawlro startcdoff with [.ss frceucnt tvct.
turg (1-6rrightsper rveek)only during the fir;r thircl of
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llte tretttntent,
Paticut,r
rvith srrccessftrl
outconrcto tr.eatnrentslror.,'ccl
a sharpc{ecline
in rvettingfrctlucncyin t}re
sr'cLlrlrtthircl rrf treatnrcl\tcorrl;)c\rrtlriitl.r
liatient5 rvith
ull-succ:es.sful
rr-here'nly a Vcr;,ilight decllnc
urrtcol:rc.
tvAsoh:ier'\'ed
whcti..crthe enrrreiisrvaspriniary or sccr:ndar;' errure.sis
arrrlre6;arctles.q
of the ll6;e.
c,ftfic irn1ip111s,
'l'he
o[ !vettur8:remailrr-tlthJ'sarncin all suLr_
ire.rktinrr-8r()ul)srlurirrgall prlpsLrof trr.atnrent.
lalrricirrt'
Thc frecltrencyof tt.rewaking le.
.rcspe,tsc:
spcrr\$et<,rthe aurliiory sti.rnulusof the alarrir. nu-i, n
fr.rncticrn
of tintc of night: Ji,)irof enureticepisodesrvcrc
.rssociatecl
rvith a r'aking respollsein thc first 2 hours 0f
sleep; the ]rercel'ttflgc
_gracttrall;,incrcasectas the night
prct8rcsscd,to reach789btlf enruciic epi.,{odes
as."ociaie.l
with a rvakrng responsein the last 2-hotus, Treatment
c{id not allcr tl.rispattcrrr of responscrvhir:h remainect
con,qistcrrt.tluor.rght>ut.
AnaIysis in t:oth rvays (sulrjccts
anrl c'frisor.les)
revealect
the sanrercsuits,
Pltierrt.swith sucr'essfulor.rtcrhreto ltcntrnerlt
s)rOrvr:cl
better rvaking respc,llsc(fr66 4pi1,of clurc.tic
cltisot'lcstlurirrE;.
the firtt 2 lrours up to 130%,),
(orllprrfcrl
with urrsuccessful
patients(:09,o.5S%).Fenralcswokc
trtote trfien than rnalesat all ti-tnc.s
(4i,li,-g}yecon.rnirrecl
rvith 259h.70Yo
for nrales).C)lclerpaticnts (age'lt)-lti
years)woke r:lrlreoften than youngcr
lage 5.S.
Fratients
pnrticul.rrly
r'iuting
the
first
ihircl
of
thc-night
_rg_irelrs),
(55%.7.0n/o
I ?i, wakilg respo.,ie),
.conrpared w ith 2fj'){,-4
Cortrtrinedanalysislvas nrnrle Icrrage anct jex. Fcmales
<'ontinucrtto show Lretterwaking responsp,in ail age
gro\lps, C)k'lerfernales(age10-:16)r.cacirecl
100,)zo
rvakiig
resl'lollseirr stine segmentsof tlrc night cl,_rri.ng
the trrrtirr.
trcatrnerltperiocl,Little or no clra:rgr-.
wirs t:bsen.edrviih
l'r-spcct
tr: the crthervnriablcs.
Tlre rt.ilcx (csp.trtse.ls e$tirnntecih1, thc siza ot the
sFot of uri.rrein tlre becl irnpnrved irr prrrprorticrn
to the
llttlnbc.rof time.sthe alarrnwent off. but ciid nr:t depend
upon wakirrg rc.rpon$e(p < .OOl)i.e tlrr_-re
rvas so*i decroil$ein theamountof urine voit-lcttevenif thechild ,Jid
not wake uP. Thc trcncl of wakirr6 re$ponsel\,ns praservcdin all s1rb-grorrps.

DISCUSSION
Thesr-'
rcsr.rlts
knrl trr srrpfroftthe as.sertion
that cn.
uretic r'lrisodcs,'rrcr\ot .t ful'lctiorrot sleep st.rgtrsbut a
function of tirnc of riight, Tirc.rrresprvatirin
of thc pc'ak
tinrc of ivettir\gtluorrl;houtthe treatmentproccss*srtp.r1:ortsGrahanr's(7) clairn that the enuresisalarm cioes
not .rlter .,iieeppattern br-rtr:au$esa conditiol\btg act in
relatir.rntrr hl,rdrlerfilling. Theleforc cnuresisrioesnol
crf arousal as sr.rgge.sted
by
lPPear to bc ,r disolr.-ler
Bror.rghton
(5). .^s the night progrcsseslretter rvaking
rep()nscis obscn'e',J.
This phenonlenollcarrlre explained
lry trvo factors;
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A. Sleepdyrjng lhe first rhird of night L predominantly delta
*gp, tt," deepeststageof ileep and
later sleepis lighter.
B. As the night progressesthe intravesicalpressure
. increasesanrf signal of bladder activity
can
.a
reach cortical levels with sufficient intenjity to
causearousal(6).
The fact that maleswet more than females(2:l) is stressed
in rnany epidemiological studies. The reaion is still un\lo.*.".The present results offer a new explanation for
this observationby relating it to the clifferencesin waking
rcsPonse.
The findings of this researchcan assist in developing
.
a tool forprognosis before and during the treatment of
enuresis.Further researchin that direction is, obviously,
needed.
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